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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Mookerjee and Richardson JJ.

HAR SHYAM CHOWDHURI
V.

SHYAM LAL SAHQ.*

Subrogatinn— Prior mortgage— Fraudulent 8Upj)ressioii of  ̂ by rendor.

I f  A purchases a property subject ti> three successive charges X, Y 
find Z with full knowlofige of thcir existence, aucl retaiuH a portion of tlic 
purchase money in his hands with a view to satisfy the mortgages Y and 
Z, but subsequently discharges the security Z, iie cannot on satisfaction of 
the mortgage X use It as a shield against the mortgage Y.

Bisesimr Promd v. Lala Sarnam Singh {I)  and Hiam v. Vogel {2) 
followed.

But where the purchaser fiuind on enquiry that there were only two 
sdUsisting charges Y and Z to be satisfied, but discovered after his ptirchasc 
that there was a prior charge X which was falsely described as satisded in 
the mortgage iaslnunent of Y, (in a suit upon bond X) ;

Held, that frora whatever point o£ view the case may be considered, 
the purchaser was entitled to priority in respect of the payment made by 
him to satisfy the first mortgage X.

Mohegh Lai v. Mohant Bawan Z)as(3) followed.
Seld^ also, that the purchaser was not entitled to priority on the basis 

of the ^myment made by bim to satisfj' the second mortgage Y.

March 25,

S e c o n d  A p p e a l  by Har Siiyam Oliowclliiiri, the 
defendant No. 5,

Tliis is ;ai appeal in a suit on a mortgage bond exe
cuted by t]ie fatlier o£ defendants ^ os. 1 to 8 in favour

® Appeal from Appellate Decree, No, 2767 of 1912, against the decree 
of A. Melior, District Jndge of Darhhaugaj dated Feb. 2, 1912, modifying 
the decree of Charu Gliandra Alukhcrjee, Subordinate Judge of Darbiimga,- 
dated April 28, 1911.

(1) (1907) G G. L. J. 13i. (2) (1879) 69 Missouri 529.
(3) (1883) I. L. If. 9 Calc. 961 ; L. R. 10 I. A. 62.



iui5 of Gobai’dSiau Lai de.feji(i.;int No. 4, on the Dtuieiti- 
HaiTs^yam 1897 for Rs. 700. The mort,̂ 'a.̂ >foe Hold iliu bond to 
Ohowdhuri tiie plaintifl: oiitlie 12th. Bepteiubor, 190(5, iind luori-

V»
BhyamLal gagor sold the efjnity of i-edenipfclon t.o lliU’ Rhviut) 

Ohowdhuri, on the 15th Octol)oi‘ .1901 for ks.
The property in dispute ha,d been the wubject of 
mortgage tnuLsactioiirt. I’lie llrHt niortgagt‘. was ('(’(MdiiMi 
on the 29th, Ma,rch 1<S8<S for a, Hiini of I(h. 700 whioli 
carried, interest at the rate of 24 |)er cent. ])er ajnuun, 
tlie second was on the 22nd .Toly 1895 to H(u,‘nre, a, loa,n, 
of Rs. 500 on interest a,t 18 per ecnit. per a,nniun ; thĉ  
third mortgage, uowsoii,gh t to b;‘. t'.nforc(Ml, was crtMitî .d 
on the 27th- December 1897, to securo a. loan of Kh. 700 
whicii, bore interest at 18 per cent. |>er annum. Dt'.fond- 
anfc No. 5’s conveyance recited that tiierc were on ly  
two mortgage,-5 on th(3 property, naniely, those of 1895 
and 1897. The purchaser, who was allowed to retain 
in his hands the entire consideration, agrcujd to a.pply 
the money in satisfaction of the dueH on those two 
mortgages. He Biibseqiiently discovered tliat tliere  
was the prior mortgage of 1888 on the prcsptvrty pur
chased by him. He accordingly satisfied (,1h‘. inortg:igt‘ 
of 1888 and 1895. Oji the 21st .lurn,̂ - 1910 th(‘ mort
gagee of 1897 then commenced this action in tin'- Court 
ot the Subordinate Jndge of Darbhanga to recovi^r liis 
duos. The purcliaser iinder the. conveya,ii<*.e o f *1901 
contested the suit and urged that lie was entitled to 
priority to th,e extent of the ,niorigagi‘.s of 1888 a net 
1895.

Both the learned Subordirtate .Tridge a,n{b on apiH^al, 
the learned Distrixd. Jndge of Darbhanga ihuu'dod 
against the defemlant No, 5, who in t*onst‘.(|uene« pre
ferred this secoml appeal to the High Court,

Bahu JSfarendra Kum ar Bnse, for the appelhiiifc
Bahu Lakshmi ISfarayan Singh, for the respondent.
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appeal by tbe f i f t i l i  defendant in  a suit to enl'orcea h a h  S hyam  

mortgage-secuirity. Tlie property in dispute lias been C i-i o w d h d r i  

tlie HO,Irject o i:  three mortgage transactions. The first S u y a m  L al  

mortgage was created on. t̂ he 29th March 1888 for a 
sum of Es. 700 whicii carried interest at tlie rate of 
24 per cent. pei'anuLini; the second was on the 22nd 
July 1895 to secure a loan ol; Rs. 500 on. interest, at 18 
per cent. i)er amiuin ; tlie third mortgage, now  souglit 
to be enforced, was created on t.lie 27th Decem.ber 1897, 
to secure a loan of lls . 700 wliicli bore interest at 18 
per cent, per annumi. On the lo th  October 1901, the 
niorl'gagors transferred, tlie equity of redemption, to 
tlie appellant for a sum of Ks. 2,238. 'i'he con'veyance 
recited that there were only two mortgages on the 
property, namely, tluise of 1895 and 1897. The pur
chaser, who was allowed to retain in Bis hands the 
entire consideration, agreed to apply the m oney in  
satisfaction of the dues on these two mortgages. He 
subsequently discovered that there was a prior mort
gage on the property pnrcliased by him, nam ely, the 
mortgage of 1888. He accordingly satisfied the mort
gages of 1888 and 1895. The mortgagee of 1897 then  
commenced this action on the 2 lst June 1910 to recover 
his dues. The suit has been contested by the appel- 
lant,''tJie purchaser under the conyeyance of 1901, who 
argues that he is entitled to priority to the extent of 
the mortgages of 1888 and 1895. The D istrict Judge has 
overruled this contention a;nd has made the asnal mort
gage decree in  favour of the plaintiff. On the present 
appeal by the purdiaser of the equity of redemption, 
it has been urged that as he has satisfied the mortgages 
of 1888 a,tid 1895, he is entitled^to use tliem as shields 
against the morfcgagee o f  1897.

In 80, far as the mortgage of 1895 is  concerned, it  
is  plain .that th is'contention cannot prevail. I t was



1915 rnJed by this Court in. the ciine of f^urjirani M jir i tm n  
V. Barhamdeo Persud  (1) t.luit tfiĉ  doctri no ol' Hiibro-

SiiYAM Ration does not apply wlioti a pei’.'ion Hitttply pivrronuK
CHOWDHUrtl ' \  1 ' iIns own obiig'atioii oi* covonjuu; and pays oil u char^<^
SdYAM Lal 1)0 luis uik!0Ttuko 11 oi* is boiuid (o Hntisl’y. If aSahit.

pei’Hoii piii'cba,s(5s a propofty, Hultjcû t to two iiiotU|»'ages. 
retains a ])ortion. of tiie piircha.HO-iuoney for paynioiit tu 
the lUortgageeH, hot pays ti'he firsti IiutunibraiKH'r aloiK‘ 
and not the sc^coiid, he cannot treat t\w. iirnt n)ori,^’a,̂ '«' 
as kept <ilivo foi* use as ji shield aga,iii.st (Ju‘ soeoud ; lie 
cannot claim to be subrOjL>‘aJied to tlâ  position of tht' 
uiort^’agee whose lie has satisdcMl. 1'h(̂  sani<‘
pi'inciph^ was applied in, the ca.s(̂ s of /)lssi(H‘,si(ufr 
Prosad La la  l::)arnam (2) and Hafuarain
T(>.ioari V. ClioiuUiun HheolKtmn, Sing ft (H). niHt’K
of Tara f^imdarl Debi v. K  lied an Ijdl SaUu (■{} and 
P r a y o g  Narriin  v. Chedi Rai  (5) ai*e not in pi’in<‘l|)ie 
opposed to tliia v ie w ; they m erely furninh illustratioim  
of casGH whicli, tlie Court thoug'ht, {'whetlHU’ iii^htiy or 
wi'ongly it Is neefUoss to discuHH foi* our prosent pur
pose), faU. outside the scope of the rule enunciatiHl in 
Si ir f iram  M a rw a r i  v, Barh.anid(*o l^emtd  (1). In 
respect of the mortgage, of 1895, it in ele,a.r thal. 
the appellanfc discliarged an obligation vvhleh he had 
undertakeji to luinicly, to sjitiBfy the niortgagi^, 
not with his own money, hut w ith nu:>ney whicU be* 
longed to liivS ven<iors, and had been pl;uu‘d â t hin (lin- 
posal for that specific pn.rpose. If his vondoi' had 
satisfied the mortgage of 1895, as ho m ight well have 
done, it is plain that Iu3, as mortgagor, could rud ha;ve 
treated the niortgagti sa,tlHfied by hinu as availalile 
by way of defence against the mortgageo of 18117. it  
follows conaequen.tly tfiafc the appellant Is nt>t ontiilw l

U )  ( 1 9 0 5 )  2  (,1. L .  J .  2 H H .  I B )  U  I V  L .  f , W ) ;  ,

(2) (U)07)!! a  l u m .  (4) (iHia) m ci. w, x. itwy.
(5) (IS'MO) 14 a  \V. ,1(H);C
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to priority, on the basis of the payment made by him I9i5 
to satisfy the mortgage of 1895. jjar

A question of some nicety, however, arises in 
resj)ect of the mortgage of 1888. The aiDpellant had 
undertaken to satisfy the mortgage of 1897 ; he did not 
fulfil his obligation, but chose to satisfy the mortgage 
of 1888. Is he then entitled to use the mortgage of 
1888 as a j)rotection against the mortgage of 1897 ?
There can be.no room for doubt that if A purchases a 
property subject to three successive charges X, Y and 
Z with fall Icnowledge of their existence, and retains 
a portion of the purchase-money in his. hands w ith a 
view  to satisfy the mortgages Y and Z, but, subse
quently, discharges the security Z, he cannot, on 
satisfaction of the mortgage X, use it as a shield  
against the mortgage Y. This follows from the case 
of Bissw esw ar  Prosad  v. Lala  S arn a m  Singh  (1) 
where reference is made to the decision in H ia m  v.
Vogel (2). In that case A obtained title to a property 
subject to two prior charges, and at tlie same time 
undertool?; to satisfy the second charge. H e did not 
fulfil Ids obligation, but, subsequently, when he had 
acquired rights under the first charge, took h is'stand  
thereon as protection against the second charge. His 
contention was overruled on the groand that he was 
boaiid to satisfy the second charge w ith the money at 
liis disposal, and so long as that money was retained 
by him, he could not be allowed to prejudice the posi
tion of the second encumbrancer by means of title 
acqiiired ‘under the tirst charge. If, consequently, 
nothing else was known in this case except that there 
were the three successive charges of 1888, 1895 and 
1897 and that the appellant had undertaken to pay 
the charges of 1895 and 1897 wirh money placed at his 
disposal by the mortgagor, the mere fact that he had 

(1) (1907) G C. L. J. 131. (2) (1879) 69 Missouri 529.
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satisfied the prior ciiarge of 1888 would not entitle 
Har to use it as a shield against the mortgagee of

SiiYAM 1897. The latter would prim a facie  be entitled to
LjIIO VDH 0 BI

V. contend that as the appellant had in his hands money 
placed at his disposal by the mortgagor for the 
satisfaction of his dues, he could not be prejudiced 
by reason of the i)aynieiit made by the appellant to 
satisfy the debt of 1888. There are, however, special 
circumstances in this case which, as we shall pre
sently see, take it out of the general rule already 
explained.

The mortgage of 1897 recited that Rs. 400 out of 
the Rs. 700 secured thereby had been applied by the 
mortgagor to satisfy the mortgage of 1888, that the 
mortgagor had redeemed the mortgage and liad 
obtained the mortgage iu'^trument which he had made 
over to the new mortgagee as evidence of his title. 
This was, it is now conceded,' an entirely false 
recital. The sum of Rs. 400 had not been applied to dis
charge the mortgage of 1888 ; the mortgage instniment 
had not been taken back from the mortgagee but was 
still in his custody. The appellant contends that he 
was misled by this recital, and purchased the property 
from the mortgagor in. the belief that it was subject 
to two charges only, namely, those of 1895 and 1897. 
It is indisputable- that the acceptance of this ihstru- 
ment, with an untrue recital, by the mortgagee of 1897 
enabled the mortgagor to commit a fraud on the 
appellant. He intended to acquire a clear title to the 
property free of all prior charges thereon; he found 
on enquiry that there were only two subsisting 
charges to be Batisfled, namely, those of 1895 and 1897. 
He discovered after his purchase that there was a 
prioi: charge of 1888, which was falsely described as 
satisfied in  the mortgage instrument of 1897 held 
by the respondent. Consequently, if we apply the
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test of iiiteiitioD of the person wiio satisfies the prior 
ebiirge, as ruiecl hi the cases of Mohesh L a i  v. har Shyam 
M ohan I B aw aii  Das {}). Gokul Das  y. Bam. Bu(v (2), Ghowdhubi 
Dinobiindhio v. Jogmayct  (3), Mahomed I b r a h im  suyam Lal 
V. A m h ik a  (-i), The L i q i i i d a tm i  Assets  v. Wil~ 
lotighbi/ (5), Thorne  v. Oaiun ('6), Whiteley  v. Delan
ey  (7) and. Sfiib N a r a in  v. Gohinda  (8), the answer 
must be in faToiir of tiie ajipellaot; for there is no 
shadow of a, doubt that when he sati>slhKl the mort
gage of 1888, he intended to keep titie security alive 
for use as a protection against the mortgage of 1897.
On tlie other hand, if, as exx^lained in G-u7Yleo v. 
Ohandrik'jh  (9), ŵ e treat the doctrine of sabrogation 
as based on ecpiitable grounds to be a,p})]ied only 
W’̂ here needed, to acconixilis'b. the ends of Justice, it is 
equally plain tha,t the plaintiff lias no claim to 
consideratio.!i as against the appeUant; for it was the 
conduct of the plaintiO,' which enabled Ms mortgagor 
to con,nnit a fraud on the appeilairt. The plaintiff 
has also no claim, as against the appellant on any 
contractual basis; he is in no se.nse privy to the 
agreement between, tlie appellant and his vendor; 
and, although it has recently been Iield that a 
stranger to a contract may sometimes [as explained in 
J a h a n d a r  Baksh. v. R a m  L a i  (10)] he entitled, to claim 
the b'eiiefit of the performance thereof, as in K h w a f a  
M u h a m m a d  K h a n  v. N aw ab Hi(saini  Begam  (11) 
and Dehnarayan B u t t  v. Ohunilal Ghosh (V^), that

(1) (1883) I. L. li, 9 Calc. 961 ; (5) [1898] A. C. 321.
L. R. 10 1. A. ()2. (6) [1895J A. 0.11.

(2) (1884,1 I L. 11 10 Galo. 1035 ; (7) [1914] A. 0. 132.
L, E. 11 I. A. 126. (8) (191-5) 19 C. L. J. 200!

(a) (lyOl) I. L. l i  29 Calc. 154 ; (9) (1907) I. L, li. S5 Oalc, 193
L. R. 29 I, A. 9. (10) (1910) 11 0. L. J: 384, 368.

(4) (1911) I. L, R. 39 Oalc. 527 ; (11) (1910) I. L. B. 32 All 410 ;
L. R. 39 I, A. 68. L. R. 37 I, A. 152.

(12) (1913) I. L. R. 41 Ca». 137.
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1915 doctrine caunofc be allowed to be invoked to defeat 
H a r  S h v a m  ends of justice. From whatever point of view  tlie 
OnoT,vDHURi case may be considered, it is conseqiientily plain that 
SifVAJi L a l  the appellant is entitled to priority in respect oi the 

S a h d .  payment made by him to satisfy the mortgage of 
1888.

Tlie result is that this ajipeal is allowed in  x̂ art, 
and the decree of the D istrict Judge modified. The 
ai^pellant is entitled to priority in respect of a sum of 
Rs. 3W, i^roportionute to the share of the property 
now in suit. W e direct that the property covered by 
the mortgage of; 1897 be sold in execution of the 
decree made by the D istrict Judge free of the charges 
of 1888, 1895 and 1897. Out of the sale proceeds, the 
apjiellant w ill be first.entitled to Rs. 844 and the costs 
of this s u it ; from the balance left, the plaintifE-decree- 
hoider w ill be entitled to his d u e s; tlie surplus, if 
any, w ill belong to the appellant. The appellant is 
entitled to his costs as against the plaintiff through
out this litigation.

G .  S .  Appeal alloived in part .
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